Volunteer Contact Information:

First Name: ___________________________________________

Last Name: ___________________________________________

Email Address: _______________________________________

Phone Number: _______________________________________

Street: _____________________________________________

City: _______________ State: _______ Zip: ___________

Volunteer Opportunities

www.gopccpa.org

The Republican House

(717) 706-3808
212 N. Hanover Street  Carlisle, PA 17013
Mailing Address:  P.O. Box 1495, Camp Hill, PA 17001-1495

www.gopccpa.org

"Democracy is not a spectator sport. If you love freedom, get on the field of play."
Background on the CCRC:

The Cumberland County Republican Committee (CCRC) seeks to promote the ideals of the Republican Party. We work to get Republican candidates that reflect the values of our party ideals elected to county wide, statewide and nationally through grassroots efforts. We work to register new voters and work to keep members of our community involved and informed on important issues.

We strive to build an organization that supports election of qualified candidates. The Cumberland County Republican Committee runs on grassroots volunteers. Republicans are invited to work to advance the Committee’s mission and goals. We believe not only in building and maintaining a better place for ourselves, our families but for our communities.

We have several ways in which you can volunteer to help the CCRC. We would love to have you help us.

For more information or to discuss volunteer options, contact:

Suk Smith
Volunteer Recruitment Chair
sukyee1@me.com | 717-460-4564

Donna Ricupero
Volunteer Recruitment Vice Chair
dlricupero@gmail.com | 717-623-0373

Gezelle Laughner
Republican House Coordinator
gezelle@earthlink.net | 267-207-7869

We provide orientation and training to all volunteers.

Volunteer Interest:

- Put yard signs out on intersections or other places and/or pick up after Election day
- Make phone calls
- Go door-to-door canvassing alone and/or with candidate
- Work on Election day staffing a poll outside and/or as a poll watcher.
- Work at events like fairs, dinners, trainings, fundraisers
- Volunteer to staff hours at headquarters—The Republican House in Carlisle
- Work behind the scenes to help with the operations of The Republican House (set up and clean up for events, general cleaning, maintenance-related skills, etc.)
- Host a meet and greet event at your house where you invite people to meet candidates
- Help with voter registration; work at fairs, events, etc.
- Interested in being a Committeeperson

Other talents or skills that you could share with the committee (i.e. graphic design, website maintenance, event planning, fundraising skills, scheduling volunteers for events, etc.)

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________